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This resource material aims to provide students and teachers in year 7 Science with an investigation

into the potential benefits of pulses and the way it relates to food webs.

The objectives of the educational resources are to:

Develop engaging learning programs using an inquiry process aligned with the Australian

Curriculum.

Support the United Nation program for 2016 ‘Year of the Pulses.’

Demonstrate how science is applied to reconciling our global food requirements while improving

biodiversity using food webs to explain the relationships.
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Develop understandings and develop personal values about making healthier food choices and

better informed fibre purchases.

Develop educational resources that can be used across Australia to provide encouragement,

information and practical teaching advice that will support efforts to teach about food and fibre

production and the primary industries sector.

Develop in school communities, an integrated primary industries education program that

emphasises the relationship between food and fibre industries, individuals, communities, the

environment and our economy. These educational resources are an effort to provide practical

support to teachers and students learning about food and fibre production and primary industries

in schools.

About the approach

Several key principles underpin the theoretical and practical application to this unit. Students are

guided to:

Search for information using both digital and non-digital means

Use research techniques and strategies

Use thinking and analysis techniques

Present findings to a real audience, and

Reflect both on the product created and the process undertaken.

 

Rather than seeing knowledge as something that is taught, the emphasis in this unit is on knowledge

and understanding that is learned. The unit involves students in:

Working from a basis of their prior knowledge and experience

Seeing a real task or purpose for their learning

Being directly involved in gathering information firsthand

Constructing their knowledge in different ways

Presenting their learning to a real audience

Reflecting on their learning.
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Resource description

This is a unit developed with a learning sequence about the biodiversity and health benefit claims

concerning greater use of humanity’s most ancient crops, the pulses.

The resource is designed with learning experiences. This is to provide you with content to cover, but

over time frame that is flexible to your classroom and school set-up.

Curriculum focus

In this unit, students:

Australian Curriculum content descriptors

Science:

Interactions between organisms can be described in terms of food chains and food webs; human

activity can affect these interactions (ACSSU112)  

• constructing and interpreting food webs to show relationships between organisms in a natural or

managed environments   

• investigating the effect of human activity on local habitats, such as deforestation, agriculture or the

introduction of new species  

Processing and analysing data and information: 

Summarise data, from students’ own investigations and secondary sources, and use scientific

understanding to identify relationships and draw conclusions based on evidence (ACSIS130)

Evaluating: 

Use scientific knowledge and findings from investigations to evaluate claims based on evidence

(ACSIS132)

Cross Curriculum Priorities
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Sustainability

OI 7: Actions for a more sustainable future reflect values of care, respect and responsibility, and require

us to explore and understand environments.

OI.8: Designing action for sustainability requires an evaluation of past practices, the assessment of

scientific and technological developments, and balanced judgments based on projected future

economic, social and environmental impacts.

Using this unit

This unit can be used in a number of ways. It will be of most benefit to teachers who wish to

implement the sustained sequence of activities that follow the learning experiences around the content

descriptors in Year 7 Science in the Australian Curriculum.

You may add to or complement the suggested activities with ideas of your own activities or

investigations. This unit is of particular interest to help students apply their knowledge gained about

food chains and food webs to an important current issue.

The resources have been designed as a hyperlinked unit. This is to provide you with a digital format for

your class’s use on a website or wiki or provide them on your interactive whiteboard. 

We encourage you to explore ways in which the content can be adjusted to the context in which you

are working.

Resource sheets are provided for some activities. Most are for photocopying and distribution to

students.

The resource sheets are designed to assist teachers to facilitate learning without having to access a

range of other resources.

Resourcing this unit

The resources suggested are on the whole, general rather than specific. Schools and the contexts in

which they exist vary widely as does the availability of some resources – particularly in remote areas.

There is a strong emphasis in the unit on gathering information and data; research and observations

also feature strongly as these methods develop important skills and ensure that the exploration of the

topics are grounded in a relevant context.
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Some YouTube and online videos in addition to Internet based resources are suggested in the unit. You

will need to investigate what is available in your school.

Industry contacts

International Year of the Pulses http://www.fao.org/pulses-2016/en/ (http://www.fao.org/pulses-

2016/en/)

Pulses Australia http://www.pulseaus.com.au/ (http://www.pulseaus.com.au/)

National Farmers’ Federation Farm Facts 2012 at http://www.nff.org.au/farm-facts.html

Assessment

The unit provides an opportunity for a range of skills and understandings to be observed.

A guiding assessment rubric has been developed and assessment suggestions have been provided so

assessment can occur throughout this unit.

The following student learning areas are considered:

Understandings about the topic.

Development of science skills.

Use of scientific language in relation to content.

Ability to use and analyse a range of texts and other resources.

Ability to investigate problems and suggest solutions based on science.

Ability to work cooperatively with others.

Approach to learning (independence, confidence, participation and enthusiasm).

Ability to communicate their point of view with some supporting evidence. 

Length of unit

http://www.fao.org/pulses-2016/en/
http://www.pulseaus.com.au/
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This will of course depend on your particular circumstances but generally a few weeks are suggested.

The unit can be done after students have investigated food chains and food webs. More time may

need to be allocated if food webs and food chains are introduced while doing the unit.

Learning sequence

Lesson Activity Summary

Lesson 1 Students will: 

Identify what they already

know about legumes. 

Summarise the claims made

about the benefits of growing

and consuming more pulses.

Organise the claims about the

benefits of pulses.

Lesson 2 Students will: 

Review and consolidate what

they know about food webs 

Apply their understandings to

improving the biodiversity on

farms.

Draw a food web of how a

farm might improve when

changing to the growth of

pulses.

Lesson 3 Students will: 

In small groups investigate one

of the claims that growing

pulses can improve

biodiversity

Search for evidence to support

one of the claims.

Lesson 4 Students will: 

Develop a presentation

supporting their argument with

evidence. 

Reflect on their learning

Interpret and analyse the

evidence gathered and

produce a presentation

suitable for the class. Present

their presentation and provide

and discuss points of view.
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Download Resource 1: Surprising facts about pulses infographic (pdf/pulse-resource-3.jpg)

Download Resource 2: Pulses claim worksheet (pdf/7pulse-resource-2.pdf)

 

Learning experience 1

What are the

claims being made

about growing and eating pulses?

Lesson overview

The lesson will provide students an opportunity to expand their understanding about the benefits of

pulses building on their prior knowledge about legumes.  

Students will:

share their knowledge about legumes.

discover the connection between legumes and pulses

investigate claims about  the benefits that pulses have to offer.

 

Lesson outcomes:

Students will be able to:

Share their prior knowledge about legumes

Explain the connection between legumes and pulses

Describe which food products are included in pulses

Identify many of the claims that pulses have less impact on biodiversity and have better health

benefits compared with some other crops

 

Assessment:

Using Resource 3: Pulses claims Rubric, assess how students described and sorted the claims about

the benefits of pulses. Ask students to justify how they sorted the claims.

Teacher background information

http://primezone.edu.au/resources/pdf/pulse-resource-3.jpg
http://primezone.edu.au/resources/pdf/7pulse-resource-2.pdf


Pulses are the edible seeds grown by legumes. They are among humanities oldest crops and include

many of the crops grown by the first farmers. The benefits for our earliest farmers included legumes

don’t require as much water as many other crops, they produce their own nitrogen fertiliser, require

less land compared to other crops, have a high protein content and is easy to store over many

months. 

The United Nations in 2016 is promoting pulses. All the benefits they provided early farmers are still

relevant in our industrialised world. Pulses have less impact on our environment including biodiversity.

They require less fertiliser, land and water and have a higher protein content compared with many other

crops. The United Nations would like us to rediscover the many benefits of pulses (Ref).  

Useful resources

United Nations Year of Pulses  

http://www.fao.org/pulses-2016/en/ (http://www.fao.org/pulses-2016/en/)

Surprising facts about pulses http://www.fao.org/resources/infographics/infographics-

details/en/c/382088/ (http://www.fao.org/resources/infographics/infographics-details/en/c/382088/)

Biodiversity explorer  

http://www.biodiversityexplorer.org/encounter/food/legumes.htm

(http://www.biodiversityexplorer.org/encounter/food/legumes.htm)

Equipment:

Access to the internet 

Writing and recording equipment  

Surprising facts about pulses, printed, displayed on computer or smartboard website

http://www.fao.org/resources/infographics/infographics-details/en/c/382088/

(http://www.fao.org/resources/infographics/infographics-details/en/c/382088/) Download resource 1  

Pulses claims worksheet Download resource 2 worksheet

Lesson steps:

As a class ask for class some examples of legumes.

Then ask students to write what they know about legumes.

Share the knowledge students have about legumes. Disentangle any misconceptions before

moving on.

Using Resource 1 on displayed on a smartboad, using a video projector, computers or tablets

discuss the application of the word ‘Pulses. Look at the resource and ask students which part of

the legume is photographed and referred to. Confirm that students apply the word ‘Pulses’ to the

seeds harvested from legume crops.

http://www.fao.org/pulses-2016/en/
http://www.fao.org/resources/infographics/infographics-details/en/c/382088/
http://www.biodiversityexplorer.org/encounter/food/legumes.htm
http://www.fao.org/resources/infographics/infographics-details/en/c/382088/


Print or use digital means for students to use Resource 1. Ask students to review the poster style

document: Surprising facts about pulses you may not know. Once reviewed, ask students to

discuss what the document is describing. Suggest that the document is making claims. Ask

students to describe a couple of the claims being made.

Using Resource 2 worksheet ask students to organise the claims being made on the poster.

Students may need up to ten minutes. (It isn’t necessary for students to identify every claim as

long as they have at least half)

Ask students to share their answers and to modify their worksheets if they think they need to do

so.

Which claims suggest that there are benefits for the environment?

Final ‘thinking’ question:

What is meant by a claim?  

What needs to be done to find out if a claim is true?

Resource 1 Surprising facts about pulses you might not know.



Resources 2: Pulses claim worksheet
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Download Resource 4: Woodland food web (pdf/7pulse-resource-4.pdf)

Download Resource 5: Changing the food web (pdf/7pulse-resource-5.pdf)

What are some of the claims being made by the United Nations about the benefits of growing

pulses?

Benefits for the environment

 

 

 

Benefits for farmers

 

 

 

Benefits for our health

 

 

 

Other benefits

 

 

 

Learning experience 2

How does farming

change food

chains and food

webs?

http://primezone.edu.au/resources/pdf/7pulse-resource-4.pdf
http://primezone.edu.au/resources/pdf/7pulse-resource-5.pdf


Lesson overview

Depending on students previous learning they will review or extend their learning about food chains

and food webs.

Students will:

1. Review food chains and energy flow

2. Investigate food webs

3. Examine how farming might modifies food webs

 

Lesson outcomes:

Students will be able to:

1. Describe and assemble food chains showing how energy flows through the chain

2. Explain an Australian simplified woodland wood web

3. Suggest how changing organisms impacts on a woodland or farm food web

 

Assessment:

Using Resource 6: How does farming change food webs?, assess how students described and sorted

the claims about the benefits of pulses. Ask students to justify how they sorted the claims.

Teacher background information

If students have already been learning about food chains and food webs, then this lesson can be

conducted as a review and completed quickly. However if this is the first time they have encountered

food chains and food webs in year 7 science, then more time will be required for this student

investigation.

Food chains and food webs are simplified diagrammatic representations of energy flow in a

community. Because the diagrams represent energy flow, the arrows are directed towards how energy

is being transferred ie from sun to producer to consumer etc. Terrestrial food web diagrams can only

approximate the energy flow because it isn’t practical to use the hundreds of plants and animals living

in many of these communities. 

The basis of all traditional food web diagrams starts with the source of energy, the sun. The light

energy of the sun is fixed by plants into chemical energy. Herbivores obtain their energy by eating

plants. Carnivores obtain their energy by eating herbivores or other carnivores.  Some food web

diagrams will also include decomposers. 



Understanding food webs allows us to predict what could happen when one or more organisms are

removed or feral animals or weeds are introduced. (Ref)

Useful resources

Gould League Food Web Kit Secondary (Publication plus magnetic animal cards) Purchase online

http://gould.org.au/product/food-webs-kit-secondary/ (http://gould.org.au/product/food-webs-kit-

secondary/)

Scootle: food chains  

http://www.scootle.edu.au/ec/viewing/L1145/index.html

(http://www.scootle.edu.au/ec/viewing/L1145/index.html)

Agittner Post 6: Food webs  

https://agittner.wordpress.com/2012/04/04/post-6-food-webs-2/

(https://agittner.wordpress.com/2012/04/04/post-6-food-webs-2/)  

WWF: Food chains and food webs 

http://wwf.panda.org/about_our_earth/teacher_resources/webfieldtrips/food_chains/

(http://wwf.panda.org/about_our_earth/teacher_resources/webfieldtrips/food_chains/)

Youtube Food Chains ,Food Webs,Energy Pyramid in Ecosystems-Video for Kids – first 3 minutes 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SWvtRf4TAO4 (https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=SWvtRf4TAO4)

Agriculture and the environment: Artificial balance  

http://lrrpublic.cli.det.nsw.edu.au/lrrSecure/Sites/Web/hsc_agriculture/lo/6943/applets/Ecosystems/Ec

osystems_02.htm

(http://lrrpublic.cli.det.nsw.edu.au/lrrSecure/Sites/Web/hsc_agriculture/lo/6943/applets/Ecosystems/E

cosystems_02.htm)

Equipment:  

Smartboard or digital projector with internet access 

Copies of Resource 4 Woodland and food web for each group 

Scissors, art paper and markers or whiteboard, blutac/sticky tape and whiteboard markers 

Computers or tablets with internet access.

Lesson steps:

1. Review what students already know about food chains. If students have any misconceptions

make a note so they can be explored later.

2. As a class using a smartboard or digital projector display the scootle webpage

http://www.scootle.edu.au/ec/viewing/L1145/index.html

(http://www.scootle.edu.au/ec/viewing/L1145/index.html)  It has two sections, the introduction

http://gould.org.au/product/food-webs-kit-secondary/
http://www.scootle.edu.au/ec/viewing/L1145/index.html
https://agittner.wordpress.com/2012/04/04/post-6-food-webs-2/
http://wwf.panda.org/about_our_earth/teacher_resources/webfieldtrips/food_chains/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SWvtRf4TAO4
http://lrrpublic.cli.det.nsw.edu.au/lrrSecure/Sites/Web/hsc_agriculture/lo/6943/applets/Ecosystems/Ecosystems_02.htm
http://www.scootle.edu.au/ec/viewing/L1145/index.html


helps to explain food chains. By clicking next, the interactive explains the next concept of a food

chain. Doing this activity as a class allows the teacher and students to ask questions, get

feedback and have discussions.

3. At the end of the introduction, http://www.scootle.edu.au/ec/viewing/L1145/index.html

(http://www.scootle.edu.au/ec/viewing/L1145/index.html)   the interactive goes to a farm. The

farm enables the user to build different food chains.  

4. Teachers may want their students to use computers or tablets to make their own food chains on

the farm.

5. As a class use the first three minutes of this youtube video which makes a nice link between food

chains and food webs Youtube Food Chains ,Food Webs,Energy Pyramid in Ecosystems-Video

for Kids – first 3 minutes https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SWvtRf4TAO4

(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SWvtRf4TAO4)

6. Discuss the concept of a food web. What would a food web look like if we had 30 plants and

hundreds of animals including the many insects, spiders, snails, worms etc on it? Discuss how

food webs are a simple approximation so it does not become too messy to be useful.

7. Divide students into groups. Decide how students can make food webs using Resource 4

Woodland food web. They could stick their food web onto art paper or butcher paper or stick it

onto a whiteboard using sticky tape or blutac.  Students use scissors to cut the plants animals

etc which they will use to construct their food web. The food web images have not included

decomposers. Get students to arrange the images on their paper or a whiteboard and then use

arrows to link the images to represent the energy flow.

8. Students go to the website https://agittner.wordpress.com/2012/04/04/post-6-food-webs-2/

(https://agittner.wordpress.com/2012/04/04/post-6-food-webs-2/) to find an interpretation of

how the food web can be represented. (The diagram in the web page describes the food  web

as grassland. This food web is more representative of a woodland than a grassland)  Ask

students not to change their food web once they have viewed the site. As a class explain that all

food webs are a simplified representation. This diagram has been simplified eg no arrows from

the sun so it could be presented on the old computer screens. Discuss what else the emu might

eat on their food web. Emus would eat grass seeds and will also eat crickets if they disturb them

or find dead crickets. Emus would also eat berries from bushes and other plants not included in

this food web. 

9. What would happen if magpies were removed from the food web. Which animals might increase

as a result?

10. Use resource 6 Changing the food web so students can explore the inter connections of a food

web.

11. Use a smartboard or digital projector to display the illustration of the farmland

http://lrrpublic.cli.det.nsw.edu.au/lrrSecure/Sites/Web/hsc_agriculture/lo/6943/applets/Ecosyste

http://www.scootle.edu.au/ec/viewing/L1145/index.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SWvtRf4TAO4
https://agittner.wordpress.com/2012/04/04/post-6-food-webs-2/
http://lrrpublic.cli.det.nsw.edu.au/lrrSecure/Sites/Web/hsc_agriculture/lo/6943/applets/Ecosystems/Ecosystems_02.htm


ms/Ecosystems_02.htm

(http://lrrpublic.cli.det.nsw.edu.au/lrrSecure/Sites/Web/hsc_agriculture/lo/6943/applets/Ecosyste

ms/Ecosystems_02.htm) . Which animals in their food web would still be living on this farmland?

Which animals may not be living on the farmland? Which producers (plants) are the most

important in retaining wildlife?

12. Discuss how changing one or more parts of a food web impacts on other parts of the web.

 

Final ‘thinking’ question:

Why does planting local species of trees, shrubs and grasses increase the diversity of animals?

Resource 4 Woodland food web

 

Eucalypt Cricket Wombat

Magpie Echidna Eagle

http://lrrpublic.cli.det.nsw.edu.au/lrrSecure/Sites/Web/hsc_agriculture/lo/6943/applets/Ecosystems/Ecosystems_02.htm


Emu Grass Dingo

Termite Lizard Wattle

Kookaburra Honeyeater Kangaroo



   

Sun    

Resource 5: Changing the food web

 
What could happen to the food web if magpies were removed?

 

 

 

What could happen to the food web when rabbits are introduced? Who will eat the rabbits? Which

animals will miss out on food?

 

 

 

What happens when foxes are introduced?
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Download Resource 7: Investigating pulses and biodiversity (pdf/7pulse-resource-7.pdf)

Download Resource 8: Investigation questions and links (pdf/7pulse-resource-8.pdf)

Download Resource 9: Research Rubric (pdf/7pulse-resource-9.pdf)

How can drought affect the food web?

 

 

 

Which animals on the food web are the most helpful to farmers?

 

 

 

Learning experience 3

What

evidence

supports

the claims that growing

pulses is better for our

biodiversity? 

Lesson overview

To guide students in their research identifying evidence that claims about growing and consuming

pulses can be substantiated.

Students will

work in groups to research one of the six major questions to be investigated.

sort and analyse the information they have gathered.

 

Lesson outcomes:

Students will be able to:

identify and record relevant information on the internet to support the claim being investigated

http://primezone.edu.au/resources/pdf/7pulse-resource-7.pdf
http://primezone.edu.au/resources/pdf/7pulse-resource-8.pdf
http://primezone.edu.au/resources/pdf/7pulse-resource-9.pdf


discriminate the quality of information between the web sites depending on the authority of those

providing the material

after analysing their information explain how it does or does not support the claim

Assessment: (if relevant)

Using Resource 9. Research Rubric to assess how students have worked in groups and gathered

information to answer their research question.

 

Teacher background information

In science, evidence is required to support claims being made. Often the prime source of this evidence

is not accessible for younger science students if for no other reason than the difficulty they would have

in reading and comprehending the material. They therefore need to access those secondary sources

designed to inform a general audience. It is necessary for students to start discriminating between

these secondary sources. Some sources are likely to be more reliable than other sources. For example

material provided by the ABC is likely to be more reliable than opinions on a blog.

Useful resources

Equipment:

Access to the internet 

The list of relevant questions and links for each group

Download Resource 7: Investigating pulses and biodiversity   

Make accessible on computers or tablets Resource 8: Investigation questions and links  

Download Resource 9: Research Rubric

Lesson steps:

Investigation into why growing pulses improves biodiversity

Provide students with Resource 7: Investigating pulses and biodiversity. Explain that these are

their instructions for completing their investigation.

The teacher informs students how long they have to complete their investigation.

Groups of students choose one of the seven questions.

Each group decides how they will investigate their question and record the relevant information.

They use the reference provided and find further web references to answer their questions. They

judge how reliable the information they use is depending on what organisation providing the

information.

Students record the links they gather the relevant information from.

They analyse their information to answer their questions.



Students explain how the evidence does or does not support the claim.

  

Question 1 

How does using less fertilizer improve the biodiversity of wetlands?

Do pulses use less fertiliser?

Why do pulses need to less fertiliser?

What is a wetland?

How does fertiliser get into wetlands?

How does fertiliser affect the biodiversity of wetlands?

Youtube – Environmental benefits  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZbhNFSFdTU (https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=vZbhNFSFdTU)

Youtube Fertilizer Runoff (student video)  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kpjO5U3prM8 (https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=kpjO5U3prM8)

Scientific America: Fertilizer Runoff Overwhelms Streams and Rivers--Creating Vast "Dead Zones" (text)

http://www.scientificamerican.com/article/fertilizer-runoff-overwhelms-streams/

(http://www.scientificamerican.com/article/fertilizer-runoff-overwhelms-streams/)  

Youtube: Stanford University- Legume and Bacteria Symbiosis (video – first 7 minutes)  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ss31DIBw-1A (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ss31DIBw-

1A)

Stanford news: Discovery in legumes could reduce fertilizer use, aid environment, say Stanford

researchers (text – read first 5 paragraphs)  

http://news.stanford.edu/news/2010/february22/legumes-nitrogen-fertilizer-022610.html

Question 2 

How does increasing the same amount of food on less land improve biodiversity?

Do pulses need less land to grow the same amount of food?

Would we need less land for cropping if we consumed more pulses?

Would we need less land if we ate more pulses and less meat?

UN: Pulses and biodiversity (text PDF – read page 1) 

http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5389e.pdf (http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5389e.pdf)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZbhNFSFdTU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kpjO5U3prM8
http://www.scientificamerican.com/article/fertilizer-runoff-overwhelms-streams/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ss31DIBw-1A
http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5389e.pdf


Environmental working groups (Graph) 

http://www.ewg.org/meateatersguide/eat-smart/ (http://www.ewg.org/meateatersguide/eat-smart/)

Wikipedia: Edible protein per unit of land (table)  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Edible_protein_per_unit_area_of_land

(https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Edible_protein_per_unit_area_of_land)

 

Question 3 

How do legumes improve soils and the biodiversity in soils?

Why is soil important?

What lives in the soil?

How do legumes improve the soil and its fertility?

How can artificial fertiliser affect soils?

Youtube – Environmental benefits  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZbhNFSFdTU (https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=vZbhNFSFdTU)

UN: Pulses and biodiversity (text PDF – read page 1) 

http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5389e.pdf (http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5389e.pdf)

ABC landline Soil secrets (video – first 4.30 minutes) 

http://www.abc.net.au/landline/content/2012/s3630158.htm

(http://www.abc.net.au/landline/content/2012/s3630158.htm)

The soil hugger’s journey (Diagram of soil food web) 

https://thesoilhuggersjourney.wordpress.com/2014/09/04/soil-series-high-level-components-of-soil-

episode-2-2-organic-matter/ (https://thesoilhuggersjourney.wordpress.com/2014/09/04/soil-series-

high-level-components-of-soil-episode-2-2-organic-matter/)

Rangeland soil food web  

http://creationwiki.org/pool/images/4/43/Rangeland_soil_food_web1.JPG

(http://creationwiki.org/pool/images/4/43/Rangeland_soil_food_web1.JPG)

Question 4 

How might pulses help us if in the future we have a changed climate?

How might hotter days and less predictable rain affect crops?

Where can pulses grow?

How much water do pulses need?

Will growing pulses be affected by changes in climate?

http://www.ewg.org/meateatersguide/eat-smart/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Edible_protein_per_unit_area_of_land
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZbhNFSFdTU
http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5389e.pdf
http://www.abc.net.au/landline/content/2012/s3630158.htm
https://thesoilhuggersjourney.wordpress.com/2014/09/04/soil-series-high-level-components-of-soil-episode-2-2-organic-matter/
http://creationwiki.org/pool/images/4/43/Rangeland_soil_food_web1.JPG


Youtube – Environmental benefits  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZbhNFSFdTU (https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=vZbhNFSFdTU) 

Science Direct (text –abstract)  

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378429011001158

(http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378429011001158)

Environmental working groups (Graph) 

http://www.ewg.org/meateatersguide/eat-smart/ (http://www.ewg.org/meateatersguide/eat-smart/)

UN Pulses and climate change (text PDF) 

http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5426e.pdf (http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5426e.pdf)

Hamari Web: Health benefits of pulses Itext)  

http://www.hamariweb.com/articles/article.aspx?id=30514

(http://www.hamariweb.com/articles/article.aspx?id=30514)

Daily Life: The health benefits of eating your pulse 

http://www.dailylife.com.au/health-and-fitness/dl-nutrition/the-health-benefits-of-eating-your-pulses-

20120808-23tpj.html (http://www.dailylife.com.au/health-and-fitness/dl-nutrition/the-health-benefits-

of-eating-your-pulses-20120808-23tpj.html) 

Question 5 

Why should people eat more pulses replacing it with other foods that need more resources?

What resources are needed to grow food?

Do pulses need a lot less land and water to grow compared with other crops and livestock?

What are some of the health benefits of pulses?

Should people eat more pulses?

When we have less pressure on the land to grow food how will this help biodiversity?

Youtube – Environmental benefits  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZbhNFSFdTU (https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=vZbhNFSFdTU)  

CBC News (video)  

http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/saskatchewan/uofs-researcher-benefits-of-pulses-1.3400281

(http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/saskatchewan/uofs-researcher-benefits-of-pulses-1.3400281)

Pulses Canada 

http://www.pulsecanada.com/food-health (http://www.pulsecanada.com/food-health)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZbhNFSFdTU
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378429011001158
http://www.ewg.org/meateatersguide/eat-smart/
http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5426e.pdf
http://www.hamariweb.com/articles/article.aspx?id=30514
http://www.dailylife.com.au/health-and-fitness/dl-nutrition/the-health-benefits-of-eating-your-pulses-20120808-23tpj.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZbhNFSFdTU
http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/saskatchewan/uofs-researcher-benefits-of-pulses-1.3400281
http://www.pulsecanada.com/food-health


Youtube: Stanford University- Legume and Bacteria Symbiosis (video first 7 minutes)  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ss31DIBw-1A (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ss31DIBw-

1A)

Indian farming (text Abstract)  

http://epubs.icar.org.in/ejournal/index.php/IndFarm/article/view/54015

(http://epubs.icar.org.in/ejournal/index.php/IndFarm/article/view/54015)

Pulses Australia: Health benefits (text) 

http://www.pulseaus.com.au/using-pulses/health-benefits (http://www.pulseaus.com.au/using-

pulses/health-benefits)

Dilatations Association of Australia (text)  

http://daa.asn.au/for-the-public/smart-eating-for-you/nutrition-a-z/legumes/ (http://daa.asn.au/for-the-

public/smart-eating-for-you/nutrition-a-z/legumes/)

Question 6 

How will growing pulses increase biodiversity compared with other crops?

What is intercropping and how will this help farmers if they grow pulses?

How do pulses improve life for the organisms living in soil?

When there are more small creatures such as insects, spiders and worms, how does this help

larger creatures?

Pulses Australia (PDF text) 

http://iyp2016.org/resources/documents/factsheets/22-factsheet-pulses-and-sustainability/file

(http://iyp2016.org/resources/documents/factsheets/22-factsheet-pulses-and-sustainability/file)

Youtube – Environmental benefits  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZbhNFSFdTU (https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=vZbhNFSFdTU)  

UN: Pulses and biodiversity (text PDF – read page 1) 

http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5389e.pdf (http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5389e.pdf)

Rangeland soil food web  (jpg)  

http://creationwiki.org/pool/images/4/43/Rangeland_soil_food_web1.JPG

(http://creationwiki.org/pool/images/4/43/Rangeland_soil_food_web1.JPG)  

  

Gillmore College student’s grassland food web

https://gilmorecollege8ccommunity.wikispaces.com/Mai+Phan%27s+Science+Project

(https://gilmorecollege8ccommunity.wikispaces.com/Mai+Phan%27s+Science+Project)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ss31DIBw-1A
http://epubs.icar.org.in/ejournal/index.php/IndFarm/article/view/54015
http://www.pulseaus.com.au/using-pulses/health-benefits
http://daa.asn.au/for-the-public/smart-eating-for-you/nutrition-a-z/legumes/
http://iyp2016.org/resources/documents/factsheets/22-factsheet-pulses-and-sustainability/file
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZbhNFSFdTU
http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5389e.pdf
http://creationwiki.org/pool/images/4/43/Rangeland_soil_food_web1.JPG
https://gilmorecollege8ccommunity.wikispaces.com/Mai+Phan%27s+Science+Project


Healthy farm Practices: Crop rotation  

http://www.ucsusa.org/food_and_agriculture/solutions/advance-sustainable-agriculture/crop-diversity-

and-rotation.html#.VyqaBYR94uU (http://www.ucsusa.org/food_and_agriculture/solutions/advance-

sustainable-agriculture/crop-diversity-and-rotation.html#.VyqaBYR94uU)

ABC Rural: Cane growers say legumes key to protecting the Great Barrier Reef (text and audio)  

http://www.abc.net.au/news/2016-04-06/simon-mattsson-says-legume-rotation-will-save-great-

barrier-reef/7301846 (http://www.abc.net.au/news/2016-04-06/simon-mattsson-says-legume-

rotation-will-save-great-barrier-reef/7301846)

Permaculture research institute (play video)  

http://permaculturenews.org/2013/08/06/cover-crops-solutions-chart/

(http://permaculturenews.org/2013/08/06/cover-crops-solutions-chart/)

Primary Industries NSW: Protect your land with cover crops (text)  

http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/content/agriculture/horticulture/vegetables/soil/protect

(http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/content/agriculture/horticulture/vegetables/soil/protect)

Question 7 

How does using less water improve the biodiversity of wetlands?

Do pulses use less water? How does this compare with other crops?

What is a wetland?

Why do we need to share water resources with wetlands?

If we need less water how will this help wetlands during normal weather and in droughts?

Youtube – Environmental benefits  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZbhNFSFdTU (https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=vZbhNFSFdTU)

Science direct (Text –abstract) 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378377408002047

(http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378377408002047)  

  

Vegan perspective: Water foot print of selected foods (graph)  

https://veganperspectivedotorg.files.wordpress.com/2015/04/water-footprint-graph1.png

(https://veganperspectivedotorg.files.wordpress.com/2015/04/water-footprint-graph1.png)  

https://veganperspective.org/2015/04/03/californias-water-restrictions/

(https://veganperspective.org/2015/04/03/californias-water-restrictions/)

http://www.ucsusa.org/food_and_agriculture/solutions/advance-sustainable-agriculture/crop-diversity-and-rotation.html#.VyqaBYR94uU
http://www.abc.net.au/news/2016-04-06/simon-mattsson-says-legume-rotation-will-save-great-barrier-reef/7301846
http://permaculturenews.org/2013/08/06/cover-crops-solutions-chart/
http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/content/agriculture/horticulture/vegetables/soil/protect
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZbhNFSFdTU
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378377408002047
https://veganperspectivedotorg.files.wordpress.com/2015/04/water-footprint-graph1.png
https://veganperspective.org/2015/04/03/californias-water-restrictions/


back to top

Download Resource 10: Pulses food web presentation (pdf/7pulse-resource-10.pdf)

Download Resource 11: Presentation Rubric (pdf/7pulse-resource-11.pdf)

Download Resource 12: Reflection (pdf/7pulse-resource-12.pdf)

ABC News: Environmental water flows (text) 

http://www.abc.net.au/news/2016-04-04/environmental-water-wentworth-wetlands/7298350

(http://www.abc.net.au/news/2016-04-04/environmental-water-wentworth-wetlands/7298350)

ABC News: More water for SA’s wetlands 

http://www.abc.net.au/news/2009-11-02/more-water-for-sas-wetlands/1126054

(http://www.abc.net.au/news/2009-11-02/more-water-for-sas-wetlands/1126054) 

ABC News: More water flows needed to save wetlands (text)  

http://www.abc.net.au/news/2010-07-30/more-water-flows-needed-to-save-wetlands/925116

(http://www.abc.net.au/news/2010-07-30/more-water-flows-needed-to-save-wetlands/925116)

Farm online: Combat carbon emissions with legumes (text)

http://www.farmweekly.com.au/news/agriculture/cropping/general-news/combat-carbon-emissions-
with-legumes/1772660.aspx (http://www.farmweekly.com.au/news/agriculture/cropping/general-
news/combat-carbon-emissions-with-legumes/1772660.aspx)

Learning experience 4

Pulses

impact on

food webs

Lesson overview

Students in their research

groups will use their research findings to:

To  prepare a presentation

Use a diagram of a food web to show how pulses affect biodiversity?

Lesson outcomes:

Students will be able to:

Communicate ideas about biodiversity and food webs using a relevant food web diagram

Apply their knowledge of food webs

Provide their view about claims related to Pulses providing supporting evidence

 

Assessment:

http://primezone.edu.au/resources/pdf/7pulse-resource-10.pdf
http://primezone.edu.au/resources/pdf/7pulse-resource-11.pdf
http://primezone.edu.au/resources/pdf/7pulse-resource-12.pdf
http://www.abc.net.au/news/2016-04-04/environmental-water-wentworth-wetlands/7298350
http://www.abc.net.au/news/2009-11-02/more-water-for-sas-wetlands/1126054
http://www.abc.net.au/news/2010-07-30/more-water-flows-needed-to-save-wetlands/925116
http://www.farmweekly.com.au/news/agriculture/cropping/general-news/combat-carbon-emissions-with-legumes/1772660.aspx


Using Resource 11: Presentation Rubric, assess how students have applied their understanding of

food webs while answering questions about the claims being made about Pulses.  

Download Resource 11 Presentation Rubric

Using Resource 12: Reflection as it is or modified ask students to reflect on their learning and

afterwards ask them to share their points of view. 

Download Resource  12 Reflection

Teacher background information

Students may need help to choose an appropriate food web.

Useful resources

The soil hugger’s journey (Diagram of soil food web) 

https://thesoilhuggersjourney.wordpress.com/2014/09/04/soil-series-high-level-components-of-soil-

episode-2-2-organic-matter/ (https://thesoilhuggersjourney.wordpress.com/2014/09/04/soil-series-

high-level-components-of-soil-episode-2-2-organic-matter/)

Rangeland soil food web  

http://creationwiki.org/pool/images/4/43/Rangeland_soil_food_web1.JPG

(http://creationwiki.org/pool/images/4/43/Rangeland_soil_food_web1.JPG)

Photonesta: wetland food  webs  

http://www.photonesta.com/freshwater-biome-food-web.html

(http://www.photonesta.com/freshwater-biome-food-web.html)

Various food webs diagrams  

http://intranet.tdmu.edu.ua/data/kafedra/internal/med_biologia/classes_stud/en/med/lik/ptn/medical%

20biology/1%20course/Theme%2012.htm

(http://intranet.tdmu.edu.ua/data/kafedra/internal/med_biologia/classes_stud/en/med/lik/ptn/medical

%20biology/1%20course/Theme%2012.htm)

Gould League food web 

https://agittner.wordpress.com/2012/04/04/post-6-food-webs-2/

(https://agittner.wordpress.com/2012/04/04/post-6-food-webs-2/)

Equipment:

Art material to design food webs to be part of a presentation

Download Resource  Resource 10 Pulses food web presentation 

Download Resource  Resource 11 Food web rubric 

Download Resource  Resource 12 Reflection

Lesson steps:

https://thesoilhuggersjourney.wordpress.com/2014/09/04/soil-series-high-level-components-of-soil-episode-2-2-organic-matter/
http://creationwiki.org/pool/images/4/43/Rangeland_soil_food_web1.JPG
http://www.photonesta.com/freshwater-biome-food-web.html
http://intranet.tdmu.edu.ua/data/kafedra/internal/med_biologia/classes_stud/en/med/lik/ptn/medical%20biology/1%20course/Theme%2012.htm
https://agittner.wordpress.com/2012/04/04/post-6-food-webs-2/


Provide students with Resource 10 Resource Pulses food web presentation in an electronic form

so they can use the web links.

Students identify what type of habitat they have been investigating eg wetland, soil, farmland,

woodland etc.

Students locate a suitable food web they can modify

Using art materials they construct a food web

They deign a presentation that will demonstrate

How the food web should function when there is no environmental impact

How the food web is affected when there is a lot of environmental impact

From the evidence students found how growing pulses reduces or improves their food

web.

Present your food web to the class. On the food web show how growing pulses reduces or

improves the impact on your food web. 

 

Final ‘thinking’ questions:

Ask students to score how well they think they have answered the question ‘Can growing pulses feed

more people and contribute to their health while having less impact on local food webs?”

If in places such as India they need to eat more pulses so there is enough nutritional food to go

around, should we also be eating more pulses? 

  

Resource 1 etc.

The soil hugger’s journey (Diagram of soil food web) 

https://thesoilhuggersjourney.wordpress.com/2014/09/04/soil-series-high-level-components-of-soil-

episode-2-2-organic-matter/ (https://thesoilhuggersjourney.wordpress.com/2014/09/04/soil-series-

high-level-components-of-soil-episode-2-2-organic-matter/)

Rangeland soil food web  

http://creationwiki.org/pool/images/4/43/Rangeland_soil_food_web1.JPG

(http://creationwiki.org/pool/images/4/43/Rangeland_soil_food_web1.JPG)

Photonesta: wetland food  webs  

http://www.photonesta.com/freshwater-biome-food-web.html

(http://www.photonesta.com/freshwater-biome-food-web.html)

https://thesoilhuggersjourney.wordpress.com/2014/09/04/soil-series-high-level-components-of-soil-episode-2-2-organic-matter/
http://creationwiki.org/pool/images/4/43/Rangeland_soil_food_web1.JPG
http://www.photonesta.com/freshwater-biome-food-web.html


back to top

Various food webs diagrams  

http://intranet.tdmu.edu.ua/data/kafedra/internal/med_biologia/classes_stud/en/med/lik/ptn/medical%

20biology/1%20course/Theme%2012.htm

(http://intranet.tdmu.edu.ua/data/kafedra/internal/med_biologia/classes_stud/en/med/lik/ptn/medical

%20biology/1%20course/Theme%2012.htm)

Gould League food web 

https://agittner.wordpress.com/2012/04/04/post-6-food-webs-2/

(https://agittner.wordpress.com/2012/04/04/post-6-food-webs-2/)

Resource 10 Pulses food web presentation

References

Learning  experience 1

United Nations Year of Pulses  

http://www.fao.org/pulses-2016/en/ (http://www.fao.org/pulses-2016/en/)

Surprising facts about pulses http://www.fao.org/resources/infographics/infographics-

details/en/c/382088/ (http://www.fao.org/resources/infographics/infographics-details/en/c/382088/)

Biodiversity explorer  

http://www.biodiversityexplorer.org/encounter/food/legumes.htm

(http://www.biodiversityexplorer.org/encounter/food/legumes.htm)

United Nations: Surprising facts about pulses you might not know 

http://www.fao.org/resources/infographics/infographics-details/en/c/382088/

(http://www.fao.org/resources/infographics/infographics-details/en/c/382088/)  

Learning  experience 2

Gould League Food Web Kit Secondary (Publication plus magnetic animal cards) Purchase online

http://gould.org.au/product/food-webs-kit-secondary/ (http://gould.org.au/product/food-webs-kit-

secondary/)

Scootle: food chains  

http://www.scootle.edu.au/ec/viewing/L1145/index.html

(http://www.scootle.edu.au/ec/viewing/L1145/index.html)

http://intranet.tdmu.edu.ua/data/kafedra/internal/med_biologia/classes_stud/en/med/lik/ptn/medical%20biology/1%20course/Theme%2012.htm
https://agittner.wordpress.com/2012/04/04/post-6-food-webs-2/
http://www.fao.org/pulses-2016/en/
http://www.fao.org/resources/infographics/infographics-details/en/c/382088/
http://www.biodiversityexplorer.org/encounter/food/legumes.htm
http://www.fao.org/resources/infographics/infographics-details/en/c/382088/
http://gould.org.au/product/food-webs-kit-secondary/
http://www.scootle.edu.au/ec/viewing/L1145/index.html


Agittner Post 6: Food webs  

https://agittner.wordpress.com/2012/04/04/post-6-food-webs-2/

(https://agittner.wordpress.com/2012/04/04/post-6-food-webs-2/) 

WWF: Food chains and food webs 

http://wwf.panda.org/about_our_earth/teacher_resources/webfieldtrips/food_chains/

(http://wwf.panda.org/about_our_earth/teacher_resources/webfieldtrips/food_chains/)

Youtube Food Chains ,Food Webs,Energy Pyramid in Ecosystems-Video for Kids – first 3 minutes 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SWvtRf4TAO4 (https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=SWvtRf4TAO4)

Agriculture and the environment: Artificial balance  

http://lrrpublic.cli.det.nsw.edu.au/lrrSecure/Sites/Web/hsc_agriculture/lo/6943/applets/Ecosystems/Ec

osystems_02.htm

(http://lrrpublic.cli.det.nsw.edu.au/lrrSecure/Sites/Web/hsc_agriculture/lo/6943/applets/Ecosystems/E

cosystems_02.htm)

Woodland (grassland) food web  https://agittner.wordpress.com/2012/04/04/post-6-food-webs-2/

(https://agittner.wordpress.com/2012/04/04/post-6-food-webs-2/)

Learning  experience 3

Question 1 

How does using less fertilizer improve the biodiversity of wetlands?

Youtube – Environmental benefits  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZbhNFSFdTU (https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=vZbhNFSFdTU)

Youtube Fertilizer Runoff (student video)  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kpjO5U3prM8 (https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=kpjO5U3prM8)

Scientific America: Fertilizer Runoff Overwhelms Streams and Rivers--Creating Vast "Dead Zones" (text)

http://www.scientificamerican.com/article/fertilizer-runoff-overwhelms-streams/

(http://www.scientificamerican.com/article/fertilizer-runoff-overwhelms-streams/)  

Youtube: Stanford University- Legume and Bacteria Symbiosis (video – first 7 minutes)  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ss31DIBw-1A (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ss31DIBw-

1A)

https://agittner.wordpress.com/2012/04/04/post-6-food-webs-2/
http://wwf.panda.org/about_our_earth/teacher_resources/webfieldtrips/food_chains/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SWvtRf4TAO4
http://lrrpublic.cli.det.nsw.edu.au/lrrSecure/Sites/Web/hsc_agriculture/lo/6943/applets/Ecosystems/Ecosystems_02.htm
https://agittner.wordpress.com/2012/04/04/post-6-food-webs-2/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZbhNFSFdTU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kpjO5U3prM8
http://www.scientificamerican.com/article/fertilizer-runoff-overwhelms-streams/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ss31DIBw-1A


Stanford news: Discovery in legumes could reduce fertilizer use, aid environment, say Stanford

researchers (text – read first 5 paragraphs)  

http://news.stanford.edu/news/2010/february22/legumes-nitrogen-fertilizer-022610.html

Question 2 

How does increasing the same amount of food on less land improve biodiversity?

UN: Pulses and biodiversity (text PDF – read page 1) 

http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5389e.pdf (http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5389e.pdf)

Environmental working groups (Graph) 

http://www.ewg.org/meateatersguide/eat-smart/ (http://www.ewg.org/meateatersguide/eat-smart/)

Wikipedia: Edible protein per unit of land (table)  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Edible_protein_per_unit_area_of_land

(https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Edible_protein_per_unit_area_of_land)

Question 3 

How do legumes improve soils and the biodiversity in soils?

Youtube – Environmental benefits  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZbhNFSFdTU (https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=vZbhNFSFdTU)

UN: Pulses and biodiversity (text PDF – read page 1) 

http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5389e.pdf (http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5389e.pdf)

ABC landline Soil secrets (video – first 4.30 minutes) 

http://www.abc.net.au/landline/content/2012/s3630158.htm

(http://www.abc.net.au/landline/content/2012/s3630158.htm)

The soil hugger’s journey (Diagram of soil food web) 

https://thesoilhuggersjourney.wordpress.com/2014/09/04/soil-series-high-level-components-of-soil-

episode-2-2-organic-matter/ (https://thesoilhuggersjourney.wordpress.com/2014/09/04/soil-series-

high-level-components-of-soil-episode-2-2-organic-matter/)

Rangeland soil food web  

http://creationwiki.org/pool/images/4/43/Rangeland_soil_food_web1.JPG

(http://creationwiki.org/pool/images/4/43/Rangeland_soil_food_web1.JPG)

Question 4 

How might pulses help us if in the future we have a changed climate?

http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5389e.pdf
http://www.ewg.org/meateatersguide/eat-smart/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Edible_protein_per_unit_area_of_land
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZbhNFSFdTU
http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5389e.pdf
http://www.abc.net.au/landline/content/2012/s3630158.htm
https://thesoilhuggersjourney.wordpress.com/2014/09/04/soil-series-high-level-components-of-soil-episode-2-2-organic-matter/
http://creationwiki.org/pool/images/4/43/Rangeland_soil_food_web1.JPG


Youtube – Environmental benefits  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZbhNFSFdTU (https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=vZbhNFSFdTU) 

Science Direct (text –abstract)  

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378429011001158

(http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378429011001158)

Environmental working groups (Graph) 

http://www.ewg.org/meateatersguide/eat-smart/ (http://www.ewg.org/meateatersguide/eat-smart/)

UN Pulses and climate change (text PDF) 

http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5426e.pdf (http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5426e.pdf)

Hamari Web: Health benefits of pulses Itext)  

http://www.hamariweb.com/articles/article.aspx?id=30514

(http://www.hamariweb.com/articles/article.aspx?id=30514)

Daily Life: The health benefits of eating your pulse 

http://www.dailylife.com.au/health-and-fitness/dl-nutrition/the-health-benefits-of-eating-your-pulses-

20120808-23tpj.html (http://www.dailylife.com.au/health-and-fitness/dl-nutrition/the-health-benefits-

of-eating-your-pulses-20120808-23tpj.html) 

Question 5 

Why should people eat more pulses replacing it with other foods that need more resources?

Youtube – Environmental benefits  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZbhNFSFdTU (https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=vZbhNFSFdTU) 

CBC News (video)  

http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/saskatchewan/uofs-researcher-benefits-of-pulses-1.3400281

(http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/saskatchewan/uofs-researcher-benefits-of-pulses-1.3400281)

Pulses Canada 

http://www.pulsecanada.com/food-health (http://www.pulsecanada.com/food-health)

Youtube: Stanford University- Legume and Bacteria Symbiosis (video first 7 minutes)  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ss31DIBw-1A (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ss31DIBw-

1A)

Indian farming (text Abstract)  

http://epubs.icar.org.in/ejournal/index.php/IndFarm/article/view/54015

(http://epubs.icar.org.in/ejournal/index.php/IndFarm/article/view/54015)
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Pulses Australia: Health benefits (text) 

http://www.pulseaus.com.au/using-pulses/health-benefits (http://www.pulseaus.com.au/using-

pulses/health-benefits)

Dilatations Association of Australia (text)  

http://daa.asn.au/for-the-public/smart-eating-for-you/nutrition-a-z/legumes/ (http://daa.asn.au/for-the-

public/smart-eating-for-you/nutrition-a-z/legumes/)

Question 6 

How will growing pulses increase biodiversity compared with other crops?

Pulses Australia (PDF text) 

http://iyp2016.org/resources/documents/factsheets/22-factsheet-pulses-and-sustainability/file

(http://iyp2016.org/resources/documents/factsheets/22-factsheet-pulses-and-sustainability/file)

Youtube – Environmental benefits  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZbhNFSFdTU (https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=vZbhNFSFdTU)  

UN: Pulses and biodiversity (text PDF – read page 1) 

http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5389e.pdf (http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5389e.pdf)

Rangeland soil food web  (jpg)  

http://creationwiki.org/pool/images/4/43/Rangeland_soil_food_web1.JPG

(http://creationwiki.org/pool/images/4/43/Rangeland_soil_food_web1.JPG)  

  

Gillmore College student’s grassland food web

https://gilmorecollege8ccommunity.wikispaces.com/Mai+Phan%27s+Science+Project

(https://gilmorecollege8ccommunity.wikispaces.com/Mai+Phan%27s+Science+Project)

Healthy farm Practices: Crop rotation  

http://www.ucsusa.org/food_and_agriculture/solutions/advance-sustainable-agriculture/crop-diversity-

and-rotation.html#.VyqaBYR94uU (http://www.ucsusa.org/food_and_agriculture/solutions/advance-

sustainable-agriculture/crop-diversity-and-rotation.html#.VyqaBYR94uU)

ABC Rural: Cane growers say legumes key to protecting the Great Barrier Reef (text and audio)  

http://www.abc.net.au/news/2016-04-06/simon-mattsson-says-legume-rotation-will-save-great-

barrier-reef/7301846 (http://www.abc.net.au/news/2016-04-06/simon-mattsson-says-legume-

rotation-will-save-great-barrier-reef/7301846)

Permaculture research institute (play video)  

http://permaculturenews.org/2013/08/06/cover-crops-solutions-chart/

(http://permaculturenews.org/2013/08/06/cover-crops-solutions-chart/)
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Primary Industries NSW: Protect your land with cover crops (text)  

http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/content/agriculture/horticulture/vegetables/soil/protect

(http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/content/agriculture/horticulture/vegetables/soil/protect)

Question 7 

How does using less water improve the biodiversity of wetlands?

Youtube – Environmental benefits  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZbhNFSFdTU (https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=vZbhNFSFdTU)

Science direct (Text –abstract) 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378377408002047

(http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378377408002047)  

  

Vegan perspective: Water foot print of selected foods (graph)  

https://veganperspectivedotorg.files.wordpress.com/2015/04/water-footprint-graph1.png

(https://veganperspectivedotorg.files.wordpress.com/2015/04/water-footprint-graph1.png)  

https://veganperspective.org/2015/04/03/californias-water-restrictions/

(https://veganperspective.org/2015/04/03/californias-water-restrictions/)

ABC News: Environmental water flows (text) 

http://www.abc.net.au/news/2016-04-04/environmental-water-wentworth-wetlands/7298350

(http://www.abc.net.au/news/2016-04-04/environmental-water-wentworth-wetlands/7298350)

ABC News: More water for SA’s wetlands 

http://www.abc.net.au/news/2009-11-02/more-water-for-sas-wetlands/1126054

(http://www.abc.net.au/news/2009-11-02/more-water-for-sas-wetlands/1126054) 

ABC News: More water flows needed to save wetlands (text)  

http://www.abc.net.au/news/2010-07-30/more-water-flows-needed-to-save-wetlands/925116

(http://www.abc.net.au/news/2010-07-30/more-water-flows-needed-to-save-wetlands/925116)

Farm online: Combat carbon emissions with legumes (text)  

http://www.farmweekly.com.au/news/agriculture/cropping/general-news/combat-carbon-emissions-

with-legumes/1772660.aspx (http://www.farmweekly.com.au/news/agriculture/cropping/general-

news/combat-carbon-emissions-with-legumes/1772660.aspx)

Learning  experience 4

The soil hugger’s journey (Diagram of soil food web) 

https://thesoilhuggersjourney.wordpress.com/2014/09/04/soil-series-high-level-components-of-soil-

episode-2-2-organic-matter/ (https://thesoilhuggersjourney.wordpress.com/2014/09/04/soil-series-
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back to top

high-level-components-of-soil-episode-2-2-organic-matter/)

Rangeland soil food web  

http://creationwiki.org/pool/images/4/43/Rangeland_soil_food_web1.JPG

(http://creationwiki.org/pool/images/4/43/Rangeland_soil_food_web1.JPG)

Photonesta: wetland food  webs  

http://www.photonesta.com/freshwater-biome-food-web.html

(http://www.photonesta.com/freshwater-biome-food-web.html)

Various food webs diagrams  

http://intranet.tdmu.edu.ua/data/kafedra/internal/med_biologia/classes_stud/en/med/lik/ptn/medical%

20biology/1%20course/Theme%2012.htm

(http://intranet.tdmu.edu.ua/data/kafedra/internal/med_biologia/classes_stud/en/med/lik/ptn/medical

%20biology/1%20course/Theme%2012.htm)

Gould League food web 

https://agittner.wordpress.com/2012/04/04/post-6-food-webs-2/

(https://agittner.wordpress.com/2012/04/04/post-6-food-webs-2/)
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